
Elect" B. T. Ballard David II. Gilt, I vold enough to know enough to wabhalls, .op the heated fam ,of theFltANILLlN CQTJRIJ3H. moment as to ihow be shall cast his
Tote as jbstween these men.

i Davis is the man by al means.
postings, in thc'Tamp, v,an the
I march. brj in the deadty clash

--GEORGE 8. JAKER,
Editor jcktoor.

All letters addressed to

Vim liJos& 5A.8;rpriWben true to all tha

Praiviili:.' County:
j III tl: Snporior Crat.

Tom Bramc Plaintifl ) Coinplairt
--Against For

Milly Bramc Dcfd't, J Divorce.
It tppeanag to the tatisrtctinn of - --

t"ie Court that Milly Brame tlieDe.
fgndast -- above, naiacd, caonct afierD
due deligence be lound vithio tbo
State of North Ctiolina: It Is there.
fore, ordered, that publication cftho
turamons m this cause, be made in, the
Franklin Couaian, a rewsrapcr peb- -
llsbethin Ih--a wo 4- -f LouUbttrtaica-- ..

week r six wttk atcccssiTelr,
conmaudingl the rtclcr.dant -- Jfiltj )
Braxc to"tppear lef'.rc tbe Jadge'ot
the; Superior Court at a Court to be
held for the County o 'ranVlia at tho "
Court ilourc io Louburg on the 4th '

Mondfcj after, the 2ait Mondtj ia
Angust 18TC, theu an. there to aa
swerlbe complalost, a copy of which
will be filed, in the office ot th Clrk

taid Court tith!n the three first
daji of aaid terra, and let the id de-leni- int

taVj notice that unless khc
appears and , answer a:d complaiat

laid term, the" Plaintiff will apply- -

or the private citizen exercising his
rights of suffrage, or to those with
whom he has had relations in

trusts that have been confided to
keeping, and against whom the

charge that his opponents can
.tromp. up, , is too great a zeal in

discharge of his duty. He who

never thought , of "self when his
private interests were antagonistic

the duties that he had under-
taken to discharge for others

On the other hand the Radical
party asks you to vote for Judge
Thomas Settle, . who has3 come
nearer steering his ship so that it

cnrreuttlian '
has any man in

' r. V V ' . . - ,1 ; ... Hinim LO..
cimn Lr li VAn n rwimrrt ....

pomas complied wlth the re-- QTATH or HOrtTil CAnOLUIA
t, and accompanied by his J "j" f0 Iv c'viUv.fU.t"'.?1 V ii'iifftiiv

il '1"J "'IAr'wi" Ti f 'i.- - i tu.,xa. xliiv.uvaji uuu .cuuavuu--u 1115 visiLur i iwuk' wm-u- x u, ifj

worm uaronna, (not excepting
IToitlen.) He who has never stuck

anv code ot nnnciDies or any.t "rr i

rDartvloflffer Jiaa those nrineinles" I

itths ra fat; j place--r He wha com
fenced icarly in f life and has con--

Vmued for Imorc than? twenty-fiv- e

yfars to so adjust ; tlie. sails of his
political jjarkiias to? ran irith uic

current uccessy-The- se are I
::

tvtn mp.nL Wliir.h f the nharac-- I .
. i . i

VriTdtoWmcss Jn a pbce thatre
"quired. a rhighenso of integrity,
afaWevotion to duty T-:-

We cannot

hmistaKc your; answer, :anu iet iiiu
rnlethattoU WOUld apply in SelCCt--

ing' anil agent jjoi attendj . , to, your .'I'WU'privato business, j f guide, you in
choosing between these two men to 1

steer the ship of State for the next
four years. -

'

UIIACU WI1UU1S UUU UIIACU IUUIIULC9.

the Corut for the relief demanded
the Complaint ; ..- -

Gircn-- n under "my hand and the aeal s

rt,. o, .1.. i1U VUJ k kiic uu vt ddc
A. D. I87Q.

W. K. DAVIS,
f!Wk Siir.friAr Cnnrt. '

c.

tod 9-- 1 atovtoU
r Vj SUilMOXS...

Fracccr E YLoroagh V
Heni Tarborough &
Bavut .larlmouj;.!, :

J)it.niUutf. J

To tuk Smimr of Feakklin Ccus
tt O hici.Tihu :

You are hereby commanded, to sura
moo rrancis r. lartx riiu?ii, licnr?
Yartwrough and David YartMirooxu
tbe LKUndnU above named, it tbry
b--s lound within vonr (uuntv. to be

nd appear bcloie the Jui'cc of i or
up Curt, to be held lor the couo

tj ot Fiauklin, at the Couit Ilocse in
Louisliurg on the 4th Monday lter tbo
Id Monday iu August 1STC, aud ao
sv. er tne coiaplaint which is cTepotitd
io the olUce I tbe clerk ol tbe npe-ri- ur

Court of mid cuontv . and
let the siid dclrndauU take nonce lnt
it thej fail to anivttr tiie c inpUiot at
that term the PUintifTd wilt ukc jutl-tni- nt

against iLcli foribe sum ot Fire
thousand six hundicl -- ami i eighty
ptven 65-10-0 Uol aip, with iaUitst ou
reniy aevt-- n Iluiidn! and tort;
acven C0-1U- U (?27471C) D, l'n trora
theli h day ol ceptetnbr ltiTU tu tie
day ot pa) men t and f r llit co-it- s uf

bia utioD.
; Utrtof fail not, ai.d ot tl.ii ccn.-mo- ns

make due return.
Givto , under ruy hand the tea! of

caid Court, ibis 24th day of July
lb70.

W. K. DAVIS,
Clerk t?nxiior Court ot Franklin C.

R)bt.K. Yat borough and Jauca b
Yurborougb, Piaiotit's.
;

; Against.
France E. Yai borough, Ilecry Yar .
borough and David

(
YarLorocgh, JJe-fenda- otv.

- -

NoticeofAttaclirr.cn?.
Five thoasand- - aix. buailrtd ind

eighty seven C5-1- 00 dllars doe by
note Warrant of a'.achnji-n- t return
able before the Judge of the Superior
'ourl. to ,Jt,d tor the o.uatj it

irranaun tuuetoart lioure lo L. 'UJ- -

i.Lure" on, tli a. 4 La Monday after the
fecnndilanday of Anguu 1876. wbea

Vpi)ear .ud amwer tb compialot.:
Dated 21th day nt Julv 1S7C.

Kobt. E. YarboroigU tod
James 8.- - Yarborougb,

Ptaintifia by W. U. Spencer, Atturrey

Kobt. T.-Web-
b Joseph Fowler and J

Norman' Lens for commissioners
- if tsu 1

want an economical and, honest ad-miuistr-
atlon

of the "cotmty Govern-

ment.
foe

They will not allour a greedy
Register of Dcds doable price for
making out the tax list.

Wonder if Ben Foster (col,), has L
rpepycred frorn thcr .fright Sheriff
tTynno gave. him , Hitf nighr. thej

$G,000,.of the peoples money., was
We know lie threatened to

Jiimto a very warm climate,
on unaccountably short wc it
I

money "was not found." !

j , . . .. . i r, .W.l', ,t J. J

p. P. Cliftcr. has . shown - a clear
record. Hit book stand all right
Every cent of mony that has reached

i,anjs iias boon ' applied fo 'it
proper aBa legitituato place. It knot
certain that another trill not be tried i

be run in over Into in a claudesUvc
manner. Thii is no timo for exper-- !

imcnt. Berrv has Wen found all right.
Rvardhim witha treraendoui.votow?

f

S!ior5fTlorA vnn thfL-mf-o with tcriinli '

liwA- - tr AAA I

uuvair nun ii mai cu.uuu. uwiwuii- - i

to the pboplcgf Franklin was
(

not found in Gve; minut Wcasc
show it to the colored :nwinlft when'

fonnd thn" On.mnninrn nmT'ivon frot o ,,, , , :i ot i .

tell them the whole storvl It will, r
as interesting as 'lloblnsonfV-- r

soe,.or Gulers Tra ves toLiljput.
j; B. Tucker present radical Ue.

ier01 eeas, ,ior una . Lnuiy.lis,,tlio
CUhtodianof the book bf( Lis,-office.- -

lnese dooks.
navo neen trau?pircd --with, 1 1

and changed. He has had charge of
them for six years. If he has DOtbccn

corrupt, he certainly has been criminal-

ly negligent. Let him chooso which
horn of the del em ma he will, it L man-

ifest to every thinking and honest man,
who has proper regard for the strict
and faithful management of the public
affairs of the county, tliat he should
not be again trusted vrith this.officc.

Editor Fkanklin Courier.
p. c y ' . . , .

" "'V ""fa -- it;-' "
iue loukiu! mat wc were nominated I

by the Fi-ankli- n County Republican I

Convention candidates for County Com-missionc- is.

You will ple:ise announce
that the action of said. Con ventien was
not authorized by us , uor wil we ac-

cept the nomination.
Very Respectfully,

'

r

A. S. Ferry, '

Joshua Perry.
This notico should have appeared in

last weeks Couriek. ....

To the Editor of the Courier.
Dear Sir: In the . issue of your

paper of the 18th inst. I find the fol-

lowing words: "GcnLP, B. Hawkins,
Joshua Perry Esq., Henry Fuller, col- -

orea, 43enj. cmitii ana :apt. . a. b. fer-
ry were nominated for Commissioners.
Three of the above . named:, Hawkins,
Joshua Perry, and Henry Fuller, are
the same who voted.for the extravacant
charges made by the agister of Deeds,
and notwithstanding "the reoort of

r

.Messrs Yarbb rough and Spencer "they
persistently refuse to make this fat offi ;

;cjal sSr8v f does me an in jus- -'

tice inasmuch as it'conveys theimprcs-- '

sion that I have not mscd any exertions
to have the excessive allowance to BIr

Tucker corrected. Mr.' Harris and
niyselhave at several mcctinWfcf the
Board of Commissioners - endeavored
to have the report mentioned,' taken
from the tabid and acted uponVbuf' as
we have been in a minority "our":efiorts
have been futile so far; 1 1 besrihat

- - w t ?

XComrintlo; 'THt

it-f- ..l kDecn till in? rjotatohnr fnr
his father, and trmkmg. hke . t thcro.
XTa Xrrwt t f nnttl ! k A 1 J . tA UUkU Ik ITU k lU JJB BO Uill
be COUld not See & bn nnla t KA
appeared with a torch, and then 4 he
jumped over the fence, and started for
u ne uau at wun uer some
nitceo minutes, and bad drawn the
dear bead close to Jus ahoulder. and

Al '
1 . ' - . . . .

Da
i uuuuuug, ponaenn x

pression which had been1 gathered cu
her countenance sinco his arrival, sud-
denly settkd mto a gleam of in tell i--
jrencc

i m tt . 1 . - .
xnuwi bue ejacuoaica, cpnn!nn to

her feet. "What Tiare
your hand?' .

1 ."MJ bndr, bc murmured in cur--
mecnanically bnn-i- n- that valu--

l aMe member clow up to his nose, and
I promtiv retiring from it aa if hit
I tween thferr irhh . .lr.K n t.t.
I In t t . -eri...ue explosively snouted. " thorn- w- -popa uter bugs rve beenkillin-- M

sr, joua UtleL & back
and stay with yaurpop until ycu get

your hands before yem tnaxe a can.
And7. she W' indignantly from , his

,
"

Ktcrf . i

The potato bug has no mqre deadly
in Uicfworld than this young -- man.

VaXotliorM Love, -

idc ncignuornooii or rintn ana
streets (says the Washington

sndaJ Utrtdd) was thrown into a
Q cxcitemcnt ycitcnlay

moramgbjtm infariaiel - middle
aged rcmalpclothcdf in.black, ,with a
short ml hair, and armed with an
mtercsting-Iookin- g cowhide,, with .

Vrhich, with fiendish, delight, she
cut .the air right and lea as she
bowled along t at a ten-kn- ot speed.
Halting in front, of a respectable
looking house Fbe attracted the at-- of
.yvY WJ .""VWIU$
abriikaga

.dozen tc wcr thrnst'out of as at
nAW windows, among' them that of to

iapyu"s.gcnueman reccnuy mar- -
T - Incu. . .1 lie excited woman observcnl I

l li'.i. V ' - l ';. ": ' . t 1 u
in secreteii her cowiiiuc. and with

I ' Ti ' : . Jv ,

. ' -

ni.,;i,fi;liifu.:Mtkt '.a4oor lkiinti 'nnk-imn- n.f ronrrht 'r
Thornm y7s left ear in a grip, and be-- 1

1cla1)ort'lum unmercifully.
as she did so: 1

; y(m young wretch! You puppy!-
You ungrateful vhelp! '( Whack!)
Uotjnarricd

. , , .
Hid yoq! Kun: oft i our''"I "- 1 t t ilIUUII1V.I Ulii llltlltlV.il lilltk j;ui UlVll.)

mt your wiiucki - wnacx: wnacKi)
Now. sir, jc? git ycr tilings rcaily
(whack!) and come home! 111 let
yer know that until ycr are twenty-on-e

fvhnrk!Y ver ain't rroiurr tor
git out of my clutched' (whack!)

lorn s wuc riisnctl.tu ni3 absu
tancc at tliis junction, saying:

' uTom, my darling, slap her good
and come in.

f uut lorn tearfully replied, as an
extra sharp cut landed,

on hhj neck:
IIT I 1 I I" j ca l l"urn:j tiarr.ng.

Mother says I ni ustn t!
Meekly he ilecenditi the steps.

ani waslcl otTby Ins inamma, loh
lowed hy ti large crowd. The new
ly-ma- de nrnle went into the house,
ahunmcd tlie door, and quiet reign
ed.

) A curious fact iu regard to the mar- -

nage ci .jonn tvemuie, uic actor, is
told in " liaiiistcr's Memoirs." One
of the daughters of a nohlo ljrd, for
merly holding high office, but then
living in retirement, had fallen in love
with the graceful and tshowy actor mere-

ly from seeing hiiu'ou the stage.' Kern- -

bc was sent for by the father, and, to
his astoniihmcnt, acquainted with iho
circumstancss. Tho noble lord alao
told hiui that it was in his power td
do him cither a great evil or i great I

fWnr.-nm- l tWif tin wm.U. rlA'tU h'ur - -- . w

it
,ter,' by relieving tiim...from...all appro--

hension ' of the lady'a indulging, her 1

jphautasy,-an- d VeTicving lura cfTeetually
thy roaming any one

.
ehe for whom ho

it 'I r c -
might have -- an attachment, his wife
should receive a dower of iX,000.
Ivchiblc immediately' proposed to Mfes
Bcreton, a pretty actress in the 'com-
pany!, and the marriagb took ' phce
Without delay.! But the 'amusing patt
ofthe tal6 i that the' afflicted: nd

hmagahimoua father instantly. rccoTercd'
his' spirits ind lost hb? racmory, - On:

bD2 applUd to fortius' thousands be"

declai od lliat h had 'no recollection
I wtiateve? orthb'conipact, . nor I indeed.

any of the idea;-- farther than acnb 'gen

ter's ho mtit tooa' be: a 'ranch 'poorer
man than he ever Intended to bo.?: It
U Wllved tlut rKemhic

.
never : got -- a

I li?ilTo Vn tVT. :.: itT '
W a,, it,, ll Vf rP.7 mmm wW VJff V 4 B M W

I . . . ,

I - w w Tuiirar
I Qtcte of signing and sealing heforc- -

I hand, even with the most "plausible of
I mankind.

I "Don't von know 'th'm nri.r Tr
I

Jones!" Ye., to tb. boot.' 'Whit
it his character! 'Diea t know he
had any. Docs he live nar. you!1
oo near that be hu spent only ETe

siuumgs lor Lrc-tro-od in cirrbt years.'
uid be ever come r in , colliaion, with

you in any matter?: , -- Only . coca, and
then ho was drunk and mistook me
for a lamp-pos- t, f From what
you knot! cf him would you believe
him under oath!' i '.That

'

de-

pends upon ci renin stances. If he was
so mtcb intoxicated that he didn't
know what ha was sayii:k', I weald: if
not, I wouldn't.' .

A party must jndced be bad off

tliat fcas to go over into the ranks
of the opposition, and nominate
men to fill up their ticket, who
tyould not under any consideration
affiliate with the rotten and sinh

infold hnUofhip, that even the,
rdtsthat:have been there alfthe
tune are deserting. Mr. Brarae
and the Messrs. Pciry whose de-- lost?

sendclinations we publish t to day are
second 1o n3 men in the County in in

their devotion to the principles of the

the IMmocratic paily and good
government. The Radicals mis-to- ok

their, men when they thought
to allure theso gentlemen from the
paths of :rectitudc: and virtue by

bestowing upon' them office. The
Radicals ; have made about their to
last accessions from the ranks of
the true white men of Franklin.

- . . t .
Pvcf tua iruer men oreamc -
i ias nas ucen aticsieu in

every fight that we have made with
the enemy since the advent ot radi--'
cdlism in North Carolin a. Radical-- ; .

ism. indeed thy; days arc; .short in?
and Jew.

Xti for f-o- TTe
i . - ; : r.r

bee.xmng u tuo man to jarrej.
your land. , Duke is a good surreyov
and a goodman.: , 1 ' : ' :

yole for llie Constitutional Amend- -

Jti. nutrnW rnnilftmnntinn nn--
-

B. T. Ballard, . Norman Long, R.
T. Webb, David II. Gill atd Joseph
Fowler are the men to give us a good
County government.

Vote for Jack Thomas who will

the Legislature vote and work
against all Civil Rights schemes to

degrade the white men to the plane
the negro,

jr.:.-.-
Elect Pleas Bridges Sheriff of Frank-

lin Cqunty, and wc will not' have to
wait for a settlement of the taxes of
one year till the last of August of the
next year.

Tink Martin is the man for the peo--

plo of Franklin to elect Rcgistsr of
Deeds for the next two years. lie will

be content with legal fees for hia ser--

vices. This is enough for him.

Elect Tildent President, and he will
institute such system of lteform, as will

o reduce the wants of the Government
as to do' away with Iko young and the
wholo Revenue crew,

J rj, Wynne is die Radical, Re- -'
pubiicanj NegT0 candidate', so he savs.
nnht fnrot lic w1df mon nf T7nn- t-
lin wten you come to the polls in No-jvemb- cr

next.

Vote for W. P. Bridges for Sheriff:
lie is honest, and a good business man,
with tbe county business in his hands
you need , have no fear, he Till take

ood of yur intcrest- -

Wonder how much clear profit
Sheriff Wynne made as partner with;

'I'M?. Whitelaw in the building of the
Lomsburg bridge? some say he made
$1,000 net profit.

A man who in two year? as Gover-

nor reduced the expenses of the State
Government of New York from $16,- -

000,000 o $,8000,000 is ' the man to
make President. .' name is Samuel
J.Tilden. :

From every part ofr the State
comes the most cheering news-wher- e

Jack Thomas; W.? K. Martin ' Jr,
Bridges and all the other county can
uiuatss on iue jmocrauc Ticcct: can, i

- ; M
raut and ihall be elected. White
mnr TrlrltT An

.
rnn. r?nn mwJi 1

m. uuBtut av 1UUI UUtVi I

know you wilL

Old Franklin will still hold the
naxQ banner county in the

I State, in the coming election. Ilcr
I step is onward. We don't believe

asingle radical will bo elected in
I November. We are going toclear
1 nP e hole crew,

la itrtVht nr Ufnl
I ciala to bid for or be nartnpr in Mnntv

contracts for buUding bridges or hous--
? Will Mr a,ff wtnn.

answer? and at th. w
twu v ... .

I hisfT 1 y ,ucu ue ins
vutua iw twaccuoa io ine omce

I of Sheriff how tnneh W v.
1 ....
t made m hu ctmtnrt fn.I -- v. vtiue !

Wa it SI onn or t? rrv
I c'FranUin are anxln

FnroaY7i. ............ Alg ust 25, 1 876. his
only

. the
has

to;

r

rt Jr?"' Liar

tdi
"

,f t It. n. t' For Presicentj i

HP A TMftfif1etafrci
tUP INDIANA . I thft... i . !

rrT: .Ttr
tSfVrriEBULON r V ANCE

, i JLJ 7. I

'. r- t'lZ iZf fti' M

For tjeuttnant dovernor V

TucwAk j; jauvis,4
of rut. v;.;

- '

For Public Treasurer
j ; j. m.... wdBTn, '

j.,-- . ,

4 ; i fi of Randolph. ; ?

For Secretary of State ;. .

JOSEPH a; englehard,
of New Hanover.

; For Auditor :

to
of Ilaywood, "V 7

. FpuyttoraeytGenctal : . :

i ; THOMAS SXENANr : --

' v,i 'oHWilson. ' tm.
Is

For 5 SapL ?of. Public -- Instruction ;
J. C. SCARBOROUGH,

'of Johnston. "

Electors at Largo :

DANIEL G FOWLC
of Wake. ;

JAMES, MADISON LEACH,
'y- of Davidson. h ;

- "District Electors :

2nd District-JOH-N F. WOOTEN,
3rd DistrictJ.(D. STANFORD,
4th District-FA- B. H. BUSBEE,
5th District-- F.i C. BOBBINS,
Cth . DistricU-I- U P.? WARING.

Tor Congaaa ltb District, :--

JOSEPJH.I f.j J)AYISf
- 0F FRANKLIK. u

f 1 h't i County Tlcliot,
h , rlIcu2Q of Ucprescatativc$; a..j3

JNO. E..IU0HAa iiu
kit SheHIT. vr

r

'"lfcter ofviil V4iTiTtv4TUrytv
-- f. f .1?,?.Treasurer:

B, P, CLIFTON- - hit Tl

Coroner: 1 " i

. J. A. STONE.

Surveyor:
i YOUNG. v'r-

Commissioners:
NORMAN LONG,
DR. It. T.WEBB,
JOS. FOWLER fer,

D.ILG1LL,
IENJ. T. BALLARD.

YOUR CHOICE.

yiiu-ua- a Wl ui vu vurvuua, you
arc called -- upon to decide -- as to
which cf two men shall be your
Governor for thd next four vears.
tfho Democratic mhv,7
u, Yancc, tbo patnot, uq states-
man, the soldier, the citizen, the

. - . ...
gtruiemaavno nas in every relations
cfUfe, ethcr b the Lcgisiatiyo

GOOD NEWS.

in

From all parts of the County and
State 'we hear the most cheering to
intelligence. At last the whole of
people of North; Carolina seem
thoroughly aroused to the dangers
that threaten them by a further
continuance of Radical misrule,
and are determined to administer

this corrupt combination of office-

-holders and place hunters, such
:

an overwhelming defeat as to
crush it out of existence for all time
to come in ? North Carolina. Let
every man feel that he has a part
and lot in this good work. That it

not the duty of any one man
alone,' but' that every man who
foves his country, his State, his
county, his neighbors, his wife and
his children, has a great resc si- - j
bility resting upon him, and a duty
tu nurm uiuiuu CUnilOl SllirK.
That duty is to come now up to the
"JieTpolf his country. She needs it
now. . JShc has needed it ail the

j
time. Shall this duty be withheld?.
Is there a man in Franklin , who
has not made' up his mind? If so
let him

"

hesitate no lonirer. Tt
him proceed at once to acquaint
himself with the designs of the Radl- -
cals, and think tor a moment what
a radical victory means this year,
thecontiutiation of hard', times, .the!
continuation of strife and turmoil,
the continuation of the oppressions
6f the 1 people by the fat and sleek"
office-holder-s with their insolence
and i domineering demeanor. And
then let him see that a democratic
victory will extirpate theso evils.
TTieif g&i to the polls idoTember
and yotc,and wc do not fear for tho
result.

PAVIS OR YOUNG.

n You are called upon to choo&e

which of these two shall represent you
im the Congress, r Vlio is Davis, is a
ceedlers question to ask a people with
whom ho hat spent many years of a
life of singular, purity, noble gencros- i-
ty and a high and unalterable dev-o- I

lion to fixed principles of right.
Who ia Yonmr? Let Uenderaon

G.t;W.D. tWd. Th. D.a

tho Boons, the Whcclefsea and others
who were-robbe- d by him and his'strik -
era in 1869 answer. Let tte manv
wavw uuiu.viuia iu Uranville and
v.go u u uoiaiug m terrer
now answen Let theso men ho
have ben forced to contribute to trans
form him from a poor man into an Jm- -

I densely rich ont ia the short Epcce of
six year answer.

Than r re. An. wwV.. V. t .

.I . . nmu. uu nave to
represent you in the next Congress.?
Can any reasonable man hesitate a

C5Vc are marching forward in solid detthSSettle 3peak; scores ypuVdo'tne thjwtJcito'vcMli erkrttaitorA natters irlth
Phalx to1 grand and triumi comdover to the party of reform; an mscrtion SnVour pa'pcrl Ii the verj intaiigtat pcrioa iorqucs'
phantviaort.' ; u 4 1 :4 rr Vancft will carry the state by a very Ki Very Rcipectfully; 11 tlonj-'iadOIi-

ig tli if ho wdarto
" ; laxcfl majority. m ..; ... ; - oknrV 3,c00 'tosrr.trldabf-.liirdiw- h

The Sentinel Tor the
CAMPAIGN.

The convasa-co- w opening ia the
nsost important to wLich tb pet p!e
ot Notti Cato.rma hive.becn eoaped
aioce the'momcntout e!tcJon It lbCO.
Upon tbii reault depebda the weal or
woe of the State and : Unloo.T

Tun UxLEipn SrssiKXL U1V aa ever
be ia the front cf th fgbt, luitaiaiog
fcrlci!y and faltblally tbe casdidaies
of the atioeaV In9crauo. pvty. aad
tbe actooi' aaliLUULLl.cI Lha 5taU
Dcmoct tic Conventiod.t To thii wa
pledge "ae wholo-piwt-r aad influents
ol a journal wLich ib tbe pst.haadoat
what it could totcrvo the inUrcstaad
pr ' :rve theritbt and" UrtieioJ tb

f . pie ot Nor .t Carolina.
--To tJertLt It uay Urflttla tl9

oea-r3o- f eyeiy Democrat la the EUte
'oreld Viii iLllcioii Bknxri-daric-j
.e caavtf we have esUblUbed tbo

following cimpai a" ra'.csrr free ol poa-ttx- ;e

and for country tubcribers only
beginin thii day t ad running to ibe
15tu of Novtmber, a period of focr
moathi:

. DXII.T EDm05
. ICopy ,3M

5 Copies' ' ' - 10 CO ,

10 .
' 17 00

5

WETKLT EDITIOJ,
1 Copy , - v- - ZQ ccnta.

I evcty ease tbe money ncjt accoa
pany the order. (

2STOTIC1C- -

At the meeting of the Board of Com-misiion- crs

held to-da- y, it waj oidcred
that scaled prorol be raxircd fur tht
letting of tho Toorllouic, on" the '5th
day of Sept. 187C, to the lowest respon-

sible bidder.- - The f ropoeal will be re-

ceived on that day. The Poor House
to be cr-cnt- at VI o'clock.

1'. U. Hawkins, Chairman. .

J. 15. Tucker, Clcrkv
Aug. 7, IS7C.


